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--"t!iat THY way may be know!" upon earth, THY saving heallli arrwng all naiioM." 
VOL. II . 
... REV . M. T. c. WING, i:;mTon ..... 
,,.GEORGE W. MYERS, PRINTE 
IBIER, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1831. NO. 7e 
the land. _Every thing is v_oluntary in he _design ' mit, what cannot rea onably be doubted, that the 
and_ operatwns of tl~e Society. ~Q Ot1e aids t!!e people of colour !1rnst, in ttiis countr y, remain for 
society ~x<-:ept of lus own fre~ , 111-10 man of ages, pr~b ably forever, a separat e and inferio 
From .the .Africah colou!· receives the benefit of 1t unle h~ ch~t>~c ca t~, w_ 10-hed <lo,~n by _causes, powerful, univcr 
CHARACTER AND IN"FHUENCE OF TllB r oL- to em1grute. _But we rely not pon ~h , 1mpl1Ct,ty ~l, !nev1table; wluch neither legislation nor chris 
ONI ZA T~PN SOOICT • , . . . 1 ~nd_ un~xc ~t10nablenes . 8t the oc_1et} s pl_an tor t1amty can r~move. T~c structure and arrange~ The founders of the American • le 1.iat1or:i. Jts Just1ficat1on •. A plan may ~e s11nple-1t may ment of society _may a1ve all po siblc privil g . 
S . t sougl t to establish it u[1on h n 1ples sq ! be I ft to the 3udgment and free-w ill of evety to the people of color, and th e·0 e causes rema-in 
hoci? Y ·1., 1.,t patriotic ' an<l unexcc1> i n hie, a~ I rnan to au_opt or rcj ct it, ar~d yet it·, tende11cy the sam . That he is affected bv them, is not the umanc, ·' " ' · f' i b · · · I 1 d I · l". I f l l d I · J to CORftnai1.d for it the approb~t1on and pport o I may c lllJUr~ous tc, 1 tcmpora an mora mter- 1au to _t 1e co or~ ma~1. t 1s the fa_ult ?f no one l · rtuous minds. The pQrity and be . volence 
1
.ests of mankm<l. C vnsequences the most fearful but tl m• fo1·tunc tor which the Cqlqn1zatron 5ocie ~ 
~f J:e motives of those who first m_o ~ for the . might resul t fr?m volu_nt~ry ~1.ssoci tion · to prorn- ty offers the only remedy. 
formation of the Society' and wer prm c1 al ~gents I g:ate the uoc~rmes of rnti<lehty; yet .:h ussoc1~- If, however, the view wl1ich we have now taken 
in giving to it exitit~nce, cal!lnot be qu , 'tioned. t:ons n:ught v10late no law; and tresp & ')ll no man of the condition and pro P. cts of the free colored 
If a Christian pr.ofess1~n., honored by . exempla- rights. . . . people of _our country. be 111c0rrec't, it ppcars to 
ry life-if lon,7 and d1smterested _ef~nt r tho The g.reat question to b.e c ns1d-r d is, wheth- u too plain to be clemed, that both their h.appz'-
'i nproveJllcnt a1 d happin ess of th 1r t.c. l w men-:- e~ the Coloniz~ition Society ~ea benrf nt b~ titu- nes. and us.ful?tess. will b~ incr~ased immensely by 
if the abseuce of elfi lmess or. amb1~1 n be ev1- tion-tolietl~er it be 't;Vell ad.tpted to effect, and is q,ct- th n· coloniiat!on 111 _Africa, fhe very grandem· 
de. cc in their favor , no one will hcsJ ii • to ad" ually fifecting by virtuous means, a rc,it mul good of the ent rpr1se wluch they are called upon to 
mit that their intentions were be1 e,'(11 nt, when end. achieve, will enlarge their cone ptions, and wak-
thay united in the establishment of th~. Coloniza.. . 'fhe rac ticnbl~ness of the Soc1 t ' pla~ we en t~1em t? a new and no!Jler life. Eyen ~he diffi .. 
tion Society. _The charac!crs of . 1le.f, an~ 'l)aH n . . now con._ 1rlcr, Argu,n nt to prove 1tnre cul_ties which they ~~st n~ount~r, wdl gi~e viger 
Mills and Wasluhgton, and -Caldwell, and l~nrper, unnecessary, for Jt has be.en demo1) t.l'. terl by the to mt.ellect, nncJ act1v1ty to mv nt1on. Nor 1s this a 
and Fitzhugh, ( wllo, alas_! are no longer . , ,t .1 u , ) actual est~li hmcnt of a ."olony ~~<lcr uuspi~es be_nefit lightly to be cons_idered, when we reflect how 
as well as of many still livmg who acted vn hem, the most favorable, und with the fam • t prom1 ·e. long they ha e b,een without the most animating 
are elevated far above the fCach of culu ny or .The work of (?olo~izntion, then, ca~ b~ don~, and and i;timulating motives for int~llectual exertion. 
suspicion. · , , · .. • we ne,ed _onl_)'.'-m_qu1re ,~hether the Soc1 ty, !s ac- The ~ady circumstances of the Pf<,ple of New 
lt i plain ~hilt if he founder$ oL 1ll)Za- compll11h1 ~ ,e, ts b .vu· .Ltous UJQUns ectm0 on England render d them pr~_ver~~ ly enterpri sing~ 
1.on s c,et 1 w-ere actua . y b , \) . . ot1voi h who e, a gr ~t and go~l<l end, 1 • • ;mt we rec ently he;:ircl a tor.e1gw.:. t m, r'k, that <the operations of the ociety ! were not lmuteL\ _spe- I. L t us ccm.s1der th ;1~fluence of the S0~1ety Englan(~ had hard!y made a single invention in the 
cifically to the free peopl~ uE c~lor becau e of un- upon the ' character, con<l1t1on and prospects of the me~hanic art s_, which had Mt already be ,~ improv. 
concern for the ir_it rests or_w lfare of another por- jr:ee people Qf cola,·. . ed m the J.Jni~eq States . National, Jik indiviclu. 
tion of our colore,~ pop~1l~t1011. '!rue b?ncvolenc _ . ~t sho~tl_cl not be ~org~tten, that the . oc1ety, al ch_aracter, is often elevated and strengthened 
embraces all men; and 1f ma particul ar mstanc , it m _1ti. origm, nnd d~rmg its early op . r~t ron ., re- by ctr um tan_ce ; ~!1d no one con doubt thnt ma-
xcites efforts in behalf of one man rather than an· ce1vcd the n~probat~on of nea~ly all~ tl e mtel11gent ny cau _s, :tvh1ph can nev.cr b rc(lliz d here, will 
ther-for ' one class of men ratJ,er than another free men of color 111 the Umted • tates. A few _pperate m Africa, to developr, t~c talen ts, invigo. 
·tis on!y,1' becau e the judgment dictates? ~hat ef- @PP?· d it, yet gcn,crally, they. c01;fid~d !n the ro.te the faculti .es and dig_nify the purpo. 8 of th . 
forts so directed wi11 prove of gre~test ut1hty._ oc1ety as a benev_o~ent and wise m t1tut1on.- people of color. TJ1 y will not there be deprcs-
The cliffi rent circumstances of different ect~ons !hey saw ~hat all mt~ t see, that, tho~g11 nom- scd by the con ideration pf th ir pn6 t conditiot : 
f ·our country in regard to our. CQlor~d p_opu_lat1on; rnally free, ~re ,<lorn 1 not to them. t,1~ , ame and by ~he . pr scnc~ qf l'Ptl} of superior power 
the fact.that one portion of th_1s po~u lat10~ 1 free, a~ to the white. mat), Inva1u_a~Je a i~ this bles- and attam .rncnts. . 
nd the other is not, th_e various nght , mterests smg to otpe~ , 1t _1s comparat1~ely_ of littl~ value No lo~1g_er .con.sc1ous that they are far behind 
and habits connected w1t.h the system of slavery, to them. 1 hey did the Colo111;mt1on Society the those :with whom they d~v Jl in th rnce of im. 
rand the diver.sity of opinion grow_ing out of these ju~tice_ 'to b~liev_c, tho.t it ptop,o ~d th ir · sett]~. provei:ient the ir efforts will be JJ)ad~ }Vith the hope 
and many other cau -es, rende~ed 1t neces ary tl)a_t ~ient m Afncu , not be.cause 1;1nfnenply to th~n· and ~1th the ~ssur.anc.c of !:µcces . , They will no 
any plan, designed for the nnprovernent . of t_h.e 1mpr?veme~t !1ere, ~ut b cause 1t app _ared certam, long. r be, obJept~ of charity but d_isp ·nsers of 
fr people of color, should be adopted with th~Lt tt was ne1thel' m the power of benevolence or charity. fhey wJ!l no Jong r look to pthers as to 
.eauti6n and executed with discretion. Nothin~ legisl tion t? remove thc_ir disabili ties; to save their. ~mperio1:s, btt_t be _!.e.ga~ded thetn ~I 'es as 
was more important than that the p an should them from inf_luen~ef•~vh!9h m~lst repr .ss !10pe supe riors. They will d1sc1phne themselves while 
be one in which all the humane _and ~cn~volent and w·eaken ,exe rt10n. 1 o us 1t seem!! ~v1dcnt ~hey teach oth~rs; an4 while pth s sho\v them 
would unite; that it should be natzonal_in _its ~ha-that .~he man.of color may as. oon chang~ !_us.co~- ,respect, th y will acqu!re ~ charact r w11ic] 1 ought 
'lncter -of course, founded upon pr_rnc1ples to plexion , as rise ~?ove ~ll sens~ 1>f past rnfer10n_ty to be respected. And is i_t po ssible that they can 
whicll none could reasona'!>lv make o~J~ctw~1. It ~nd debasement 1? a commumt~, from the. oc1aJ loo~ .n~roa(l ' up.on the w1?e fie!~ of usefulness, 
mu t not infringe upon pnvate or poht1cal ri hts; mtercourse of which, he must cxp~ct t~ be_ m great enterpnsc, an~ hon?r 1 which w1ll be spread out. 
it must neither disturb the peace nor enctangcr the me sure cx~lud d, not ~r,ly unt.l pre)ud1ce ~IJall befoi:e thim1 m Afnca, ~nd rernai1 insensible to 
Telfare of any portion of the c_ountry, It must have no cx1ste~ce therei_n, but _until th~ fre:- the rnnumern!>le, the !P1ghty ~1otives it pr.esents 
go forth in the meekness ~nd power of truth, m~V'- dom of man 1:1 regulating soc.al relatio~s 1 to arouse t_he1r faculties and inspire them with 
ing the minds of men w_1th ~entle and per uasn1; pro_v_ed to bF abridge ,cl by onie la-w of n_10rali_ty_or noble sentiments? !s ~here nothing tirring in 
influence, and gaining v1ctor1e~ only over the hu- the goepel. · The_ comman~ _of tht: av10ur 1s m- the hope of supEre~smg the slave trade ,-so long 
man ctm,cienc e and the h?man heart. . . de,ed comprehe n~1ve--r_eqmrtng us to ·re~ard eve- the rep_roach of_ hnsten,dorn·-the terror and curse 
The object of the Soc~ety, ~s decl~ed m l_ts ry man a , our newhbor, and to do mto him as we of Africa-:wh1cl~ has turn ,edpale the feature. 
Constitut ion, is "to coloniz e, (with the1! con ent) w_ould tha~ h_e sh oul,l do unto us. iut the rea ' On and made sick th. ~~art_ of ht:,manit -nothing to 
on the Coast of Africa, the free · people of co_lor and co~sc1~nce ?f everr man decree ihat he sh_oul_d plant freedom, c1v!ltzatwn and Chri tianity in a 
r siding in our country; a~d to act . 1r effecting b~free m ~ 1, s~cml relations; and of CJurseno md1- land wh_ere de pot1sm, uperstition and barbarism 
this object in co-oper&.tion with th e General Gov- v,dual _can claim fi-om other what he would ne,er have_umt clly, ~nsl for ages, held d rk domin ion~ 
ernm nt, and e\lch of the s ate:. as may adopt reg- fe~l himself bound _to grant t<? them. And cer- noth_mg _to enhghten _and regen .erate a continent, 
ulations on the subject." . tamly never would his dearest rights Je ~urrender- makn1g it ,t.he pea eful asylum, th rich herita ae 
The S{lecific jcct to whic? ~he entire fu~ds ed, when he ~aw clearly that such _ a sicnfice would of men o~ color~ ?f alJ countries and for all time? 
of the Insti tution a,e devoted, 1s s11 pl? ~nd pl_ 1:.1-retar~ rathe r than promote t~e 1mp1?vement and Have o) c J1ke the, e, pursued, no power to 
lyu C\exc ption ble_inth1,;re·pect,th~1t1tmerfcres_ 1 happmes ofm nkrnd. 1 it n?t"1:e, h n,for elc ·ate_ 1"'l 11ara t_erandcnlargethe mind? 
ith no ribhts of m 'vidµals-, and v1tu no law of the free peop1e of color and their foends, to ad- ut 1t may be s:!1d, perhaps, that the ~migr;iµ,te 
G 
may save among their brethren. And is there 
nothing in this con ideration to mini ter resolution 
and happmc to the colonist in Liberia:? . ~ e 
hav r joiced in the belief that, under th e Divine 
O'OV rnment, to be u eful was to be happy: ancl 
that our avfour poke the truth when he aid, it 
i more ble eel to give than to r eceive. But 
, uppo . ing the happin of the people of color 
would he the same whether they remain in this 
country, or ettle in Africa, and from their re no-
val no benefit would re ult to the community in 
whi h they re ide: still the fact that they be ar 
with them t Afri a ci vilization ancl religion, is 
weic:rhty enough to i1!fluence t!tem to emigrate, and us 
to assi t them. They go to the land of laves to 
ound th e trumpet or jubil e-to the land of 
barbarian , to call them forth from the wild s and 
and cavern of a horrid uperst ition, to the light 
and ble ing of civilized life-to a land of crime 
and blood' holding up before its mi erable inhab-
itant the ign of the cros , and make their dwell-
ings joyful with the purity of virtue, the spi rit of 
grace, th ong of salvation, ar,d the hope of im~ 
mortal glory. , 
But it houlcl be kept in mind, that th e climate 
of Afric i unfavorab le only to colored migrant " 
from a north ern or mountainous district of our 
country-that manv of the d ath which have 
cc 1Jrr· d, (and which have b n much fewer in 
pr portion, than in any on of the ear ly American 
c 1 nie ) hav e been occa ,ioned by oth er cau e 
th n limn ; and finally, that we have reason to 
b licv that th int rior of the continent, whi 'h 
will oon l,c in po s ion of the p opl e of Libe-
ria, i a h althy a any other country. What in-
cal ulablc nefit had b 'Cn lo t to the world, h ad 
in agony, Lltan liavc died Lh .fir t ettl r in the nit d 'tnte retir d faint 
.from tli t' i11!/lu 11cc Qf climat , , inc it , orin-in in the and de pairing from our shor . , at the fir t blow 
Colon,IJ f I.ibcna. llut how sh, 11 w sp ak f and hock of alamity? G d be pr ai ed for th ir 
ii hall we find firmn s of h art! 
( To be Continued.) 
L NOON 
T • l.\1PERA E OCIETY. 
PATRON . 
Hight IlonQ rabl nnd Rigl1t H.cv rend the 
Lord U1 HOP f DO •. 
en. 
for 
RULE and RESOLUTIONS of the LON -
DO r TEMPERA CE OCIE TY, declaratory , 
of their fun dam ntal prin ciple s:-
. l: That ~~c unhappy ptopen si ty to the u e of 
d1 ttlle~ splnts Is o~e o~ the. chief cau es of pov-
erty, dis se and crime m this kincrdom. 
2. That the txertions hitherto riade for the dis-
couragement t>f intemperance have been fouhd 
by exp ric c~ to be insufficient. ' 
3. That si~'cc tho cure of intemperate h bits 
when once es ablished, though by no mean hope~ 
le _s, has be~n~v~r found of extreme difficulty, th e 
object of th1s soc1ety can be attained by su ch mean 
only, as are alculated to prcv ,ent the formation 
of habits of ntemp erat drin ing. 
4. That t ,i ociety hall accordin(Fly con ist 
of_ suc h_perSi.'lns as sub scribe the foDo~i'ng dec,a-
at1on, viz. 
"We whose name are ub ·crib d, do volunt ·l. 
rily agree to_lbstain en ti rely fro1n the use of distil-
led spirits except fot· medicinal purpo es; aud al-
th oua-h th e mod erate use of other liquors is not ex-
clud~d, yet as the promotion of telllperance in 
ev~ry form, is th e specifi c de.sign of fhe Societ , 
it 1s unders tood that excess rn these necessa 
excludes from membership." 
5. That ~he me~1bers of thi~ S~ciety s~all pro-
mote the circ ulati on , of publications, which shall 
hav received the sa nction of the Committee, and 
which shall be restricted to the diffusion of such 
information as may induc e moderation in the use 
of fe rment ed liqu ors, and the total disuse of dis-
tiJle<l spirit -, except under professional advice for 
medicina l purposes. 
6. Th ta contribution to the funds shall not be 
deemed necessary to membcrship, ,although it is 
strongly recommended to all to further the object 
of this society by their benefactio ns. 
From the Banner of the Church. 
BISI O GRISWOLD'S TOUR TH ROUGH 
VERMONT. 
We ·need bespeak no intere st for the journal 
with -which, by the Bishop's kindne ss, we am this 
we k enabled to indulge our reader s. It will com-
mend itsel to all; and affor d ano th er evidence or 
the zea OlU fidelity with wh ich the laboriou s and 
self-denying functio • s of hi s hi g h and sacre d office 
are di cha rg ed. A melancholy intere st attaches 
itself to the present narrative, from the considc-
tion, suggested by the venerable prelate himself, 
in reference to the late movements there for the 
electi on o.f a Bishop, that the vi itation which it 
recor~ ml/,.'/ not impr obably be t!te last t!tat he ,hall 
make zn Vermont. Sho uld it be so, the Bishop's 
r ecollection of' it will ever b e fruitful to him or 
pious gr-atitude to God for its succes s ful, and, we 
may alfllost ay, triumphant character. ;,,I have 
nev er made a journey," he s;iys in a private letter, 
'' which has appeared to me more useful. The 
s~ate ,?f the ~hurc h_ in Vermont ~s truly enc oura• 
gang. And 111 the JOu~nal ?e says, "Fifteen years 
aero tliere wa not an edifice ln all that state, wliicle 
could proper~l/ be called an Epi ·copal ChLtrc!i. Now 
we have twelve new ones, which have been conse-
cra_t d to God' h?lY. na~?e, a~d four or .five more 
wluch r now buddm . "God be prai eel,'' we 
re pone the hea1· , '' G be J*a\sed for an 
his mercies.'' 
In tl,irty day , travellin g ' many h undred miles 
the ~i hop pr~ac~ed forty-six times, and, be side; 
baptism s, ordmat10n , a consecration an institu-
tion, att endi_n$' a conv ntion., and pcrfo~ming other 
offc , admin istered the rit e of confirmation to 
three ltundred ~nd eleven persons. May these pi· 
ous !abort be richly bless~d, in turning many souls 
to righteou ness; and may the Church in this dio-
c se long ·cnjoy, ant~ faithfu lly improve ministra-
t ion , so truly in the spirit of the Apostles. 
1'o the Editors of tlte Banner of lite O!turcli-
A t tb e' requ 3t of friend s I send for your jour -
nal some ace unt' of my last visitation in the north• 
ern part ' ·of this diocese , and do it the 'more wil .. 
Jingly, fron1 the consideration· ·that:it ' may not im" 
probably b e the la t that I shall make in Vermont.· 
On Satu rda y, the 6th of August, I went to Low .. 
c11 w~ ere , I- pr each_ed in the evening . The ' next' 
day I pr ached tw1cej gave tl1e communion, and· 
confirm d ~4. The ~o!ig~·egation was evidently 
enlarged me my visit 11r the year pre~eding. 
The Sun<la~ School was flo uri shing and finely 
regut~ted ; It _w'as the onl y one, which, amidst t!Ie-
l~bor1o u ~~ties ~f the journey, I found it conve• 
111ent to ISlt. 1~e p atish appea red to have in-· 
cr eased not only m numbers, but in piety. Tues-
~ay noo n f. reached , Claremont in N. H. where I 
preached in •the afternoon in the Eas t Church and 
confirmed ·five . - The heavy rains whicJTwc rethe n 
falling prevented the attendaoce ·of some othel'SI 
who ·werc prepared for confirmation. , The next 
morning preac hed in, the West Church: in..che 
afternocm lin Corni d1i _and in the e\·ening in Wind ..
sor. T h day followmg . I preached in Windsor,-
~hrec tim s more, and confiqned ten, and pleasing: 
it was to bserve the d eep int erest which the peo• 
p e ~eemoo. to fee] rh the service• 
0 1 t twelfth I continued my journey to 
~Vood ·t:o k-wl\ere I preached twice,and ·con6rmed 
·ix . On my way I passed through a village in. 
Hartland where the Rev. Mr • .Leonard,-who re; 
ides in CornL h, offi iat~ a pa;t of the tim , with ty-four w nfirm d. - 1\lr, Clar had the day . urpas d; and perhap io no in tan have a peo-
som favorap e pro pect. af establishing a . hur~h pr c din~ offici. t <l iu .Montgomery , nd B rk- pl done more, accord ing to th ir m n , in this 
there. I regr tt d much my not kn w O 1t m ~hire, and join d us on Monda m rninll'. On w y to honor God and promote hi holy wor hip. 
season to have n ad an appoi tm 1 t to offi iate T u d . h acr ·Jrnpanied me to Burlington where I preached twice that day and confirmed 35; tho 
ther • The pa ri h in Wood.st~ck ha v ry nu h l pr ache<l II the v ning, and a ain th n xt hurch was both tim filled to ov rflowing. 11 
increased. mornin r, and a<lmini t red to el n the rite of the evening we had ervices and ad' cour e from 
On aturday, in company wi h ~h . Re~. ~fr. confirmation. In t. at flouri hing an I very b au- the R v. Ir. Ballard of New Hampstire, and a 
Clap, to who great kindnes and a1d ~ helpin g t ifu l town, a pa rU 1 ha r cently b n form d, with large congregation. 
me al ng, in this and many other jou1 1es I :-im fin pro.pect· of ,u c •. The Rev. Dr. Chap- The next day the mini ter of that pari h, the 
much indebt d, Ir ached Bet hel. The mon mg man is, much t g n ral acceptai c , officiatinU' R v. Mr. Perkins, was ordained pri t, and the 
service there, Sunday the 14th, wa · followed b among them, ans th y intend soon to commence Lord' upper of course administered, which was 
the institution of the Rev. Mr. Sabine into that the building of a hurch. received apparently with deep devotion, by about 
hurch. The hou e was cro\vded by a very at- In the afternoon of that day, I preach d in 160 per on . The congregation wa again very 
tcntive aud appar ntly very devout con g reg~tion. helburne. Th e ir mini ter, the Rev. Mr. McDo- large, and very attelltive to the discour e which 
I preached in it twice, and confirmed twenty-thrt;e. nald, was ab en t, on account of ill health. Four I deliver d. There i reason to hope that the ser-
\Vith three exceptions, this and. all the churches 'f received confirmatio1. On the 26th I pur ued vices of the two days were of good effect. Much 
vi ited in that tour appea.-o<l very much alive to 1liV journey to Middl bury, where I pr ached in love seemed to prevail among all, and the sea on 
piritual thing s. I have never before witnes ed th~ evening. I had made an appointment to offi- was indeed r fr bing. The busine s of the on~ 
such general and devout attention to religious con- cinte at Vergcnne on th way; but the few Epi - vention was this day fini hed. ome of the cler-
cerns. Though I preached two an t!iree and copalians ·ther~ judcre_d it, for some pai:ticular rca- gy remained to prca h at cveraJ places in the 
even four times in a place, there was no falling off on , to be in.ex~edient. But there i still ground vicinity. It had be n intended that I should de-
in their attendance. The Rector of dw hureh for hoping that ere long a Church may be estab- liver another di course, in the afternoon in Man-
in Bethel. with his amiable and well-regulated lishec.l there. . . chc ter, on th subj ct of onfirmation and C-On• 
family, eemcd ~o b~ happy among that piou peo- ln Middlebury, pn Friday the Rev. '!\fr. C_ranc iderin,r the peculiar • t te of th pari ·h, I regret .. 
pie; and ti 'If m him. Gladly would I have re- w ordain d Priest, a.:id the comm urn on given. ted it could not be, but it was ~ un d n ce sary to 
main d lon o·er there: but the l~ng ro d that we I preached twice on tliat Jay, and c?nfirmed nine. pur ue my journ y astward, to visit ome chur hes 
l1arl to :avel op the. two fo11owmg da y , made it We had a third ervice in t~e eve111 o-, wh n Dr. on the other ide of th mountain • cpt. 2d, in 
pce0 :;sary, afte .r the second scn,ice, to proc~ed on Chapman pr.eached. We till 0und 't~e same gen- company with Mr. Ballard, I r each d a p rt of 
to Randolph, whNe I p'r ached the tlmcl time to era.I de ire to worship God and he:tr Jus word; and W ther field, call d Perkin:,ville whcr ar 6ome 
p. large co. gregation coli cted from various parts; it mu t have been the fault of the preacher , if Epi ·copalians d sirou to form a ari h. Mr. Bal~ 
_'Ir: '141_p, on this_ at1d mnny ~the~ occasion , as- they who so hungered after righteou~ .n?,ss, were lard officiat s there nearly one half of the time. 
J ·tmO' m the se~v1ces. Thus rn umc days I had sent empty awl).y. «In the day of . oa. s power 'l'he people of that vicinity ur building a neat 
travelled ~60 m!le and pr_e~chcd ~.fteen time.;; the people are :willing," it is a p~.easurc · to l· reach !Jrick e~ jfice for reliuio . wor hip, not yet decid-
.w ethc: with wisdom and faithfulnes s, u1¥f good t9 those who -are so eager to -hear. mg on its appropriat1 · to any on~ de1 omina ion 
.effect, he Lord knoweth. From Middlebury, Mr. Clap retm :n.ed home and of Chri stian s . I pr eache~ there in the evening; 
Journ •yiuo- northwar~, on the l~th -w r. ached on · aturday I procce~ed a.l_s,11e in the · stage to . ~ncI the next d.ar . we contmued on to harle ston ., 
Cambridge, whe re I pr · ched. Could a mi ion - Poultn _ey, where also I f~und a people much awa- m ~- H. where m ~he aftern?on, I prcachei an<l 
ary some year : ago ha ve b.ern sent to that plr,i,ce, kened to ·r'ghteou n ss and en~aged in rcligiou · eonfit:rrwd,t>. After tl~e s rv1ces, we went to TI.cir 
we should, 1 douot ot, -before this tim e have had duties. the pari' h th;re, unde~ _the p storal care low_s Fails. TJ~erc, on unday , th 4th, I preach-
a flourishin J' Churcl d1 r . An<l still the attempt of the llev. Mr. Binghµrn (,vho .~csid,es in the state ed rn the mornmg: and confi~mcd 5. In the aftr~)"' 
would not be lHlp 1.ess. Here we m~t the ~ev. o.f ew York,) a,re incr ,easing in numb r, ~nd t~ey ~oon I pre,~cped ,m Drew ~v11Ie, N. H. and aga10 
M1·. Cleaveland, a young man in Deacon's orders, are iYillg the be ' t evidence of true-reli gious ,z -al, m t~c evening ,at Dell_ow Fall · 
wl10 it is l102ed is recovering his hea)th. in cl1 great ex rtions, which, in \>roportion to ~nd ~hus were .fimshe_~ t})e labors of that t?ur, 
' The 1 next dt~, on my way to l\fo,nt~omery, I their means, they are making, to hon<)r God's holy hav.mg~ .~n 30 _ days, besides many other s rv1c~ · 
preached at Eno ·huig and confirmed five, present- na.m_e; esp cially in building a Church. There and m1nistrat10ns, pre a ched 46 tl~nes, and con~ 
b t Il.c :· R. P ck . The ervi in Mont- I pas d , Lmday the 28th. The Mctbodi ts were firmed 81 l. A large part of. th1 number hnd 
gomcry or;'thc 19th were highly interesting. The 20 friendly as to give us the use of their hou e bF. n t c ntly wakened to the I ortauce. of r 
people 1net for the fir t tim in the new Church and attend our service. T he Con<rregationa lists l1g1on, and were, we tru t truly "born of wat 1 
which they are building, but which wa flOt ready with like lib rality offi r cl u · the u e of their . and of the pirit," an<l I ~w no reason t~ tloubt 
to be c·onsecrated . There I preached twice to a In the former I pr ~ch d in the morning aud eve- b~t the whole had "r P ntanc to~·nr,~ Uocl a_nd 
people who appeared trqly to "have ears to h ar ;" ning: a<lmini tere<l the Lord's \Ip per, and con- faith toward ' the Lo~·d Jc , u · hri-t. ~he 111-
eight en were confirm d. While I returned to- firmed thirty. The ~ou _wa exceedingly crow~- crea ~f our church m V rmont, und r Jts ve!·~ 
ward Berkshire, Mr. lap preached to them the ed and the people eager to hear: to my If at gi: ' t . .d1 ourarremen,t , h .be n w<;mde1:fu1. fit. 
third time. The ame people had a ~em bl e d for least it was a season of pi ritual r fr shrncnt. In te n ye. r_ ag.o there .was not an d1fice m all tha• 
prayers early in the morning of the same day. the eveninll' we had a third service in th Con- ta.te wluch would prop er ly .b e called an • pi co -
We may well uppose that ll people who thu car- gregationall10use. Th 29th was al o a buy and pal hurch; no~v w nav _ 1~ llCW on ? \\hi I 
ne tly 1Jeek will find. With no Jes. eagerness, and laborious clay. By much diligenc e with the help lmv, been con e~rated ,to G .d., h_oly ~or hip; a11<l 
with the like h aring ear, did the people asscm- of kintl friends nud throurrh God' bl s ·i rrs J 4 or 5 more ,which are now buildmo·. fay th · 
ble t.hree times on the following day in Bethel. reached Manch~ster, late i~ the evenirill', pr ~ch- Lord mrkc us_ more .thankful for his goodnq.,s and 
I preached twice and confirmed thirty, and these, ing on th way, in th mornin,g at W 11s_and in the mor:e [a 1t .ful 111 our :~ut)'.. We hav vc~y ~ea ·o 
a also those confirmed in the other Churche ' ap- ah moon at Pawlctt. In each of the e place , to,-bel,e .ve .that th e fallhiul labor of no Clm t1um: 
peared to feel the power of godlin ess . Mr. lap a we have rea on to hope, there may oon be w1ll be more ble t ~han om" . 
officiated in the third service, whi e in company Churcl es e tablished. t pres ut tho e who ar ALEXA 'Dr: V. GRISWOLD, 
with Mr. Peck I journeyed we tward, and in the Episcopalia~ attend div ine ervic chi fly · in Salem, Sept, 17i1z. l 1 · 
evening reached Shelden ,; where, the next morn- Granville, in the tate of New York _where is a. 
ing, .I prea hed, confirmed twent y-five, and ad- Churc h very near the line between th two , tat . 
ministered the Lord' upper. In 1c afternoon .On the · 30th we had service in 1an bester. 
I continued on to Fairfield. Th H.ev. Mr. I arcl's In t1~e momin~ 1 p~ ached, gave .the ommunion 
ministry in Sheld n and Fairfield wa ' very much and confirme~-t 19, mcluding one m th afte, noon. 
blessed. His udclenly lcavin them , a few month Il ere, ·as in most of the other places which I visit-
since, has pread a gloom over both padshes, and ed the people appeare.d deeply intere ted in what 
they are much discouraged. · ' regards theit· eternal salvation. Here, too, om 
In Fairfield, on unday the 21st, we had th e of our brethren, on their way to the Convention, 
pleasme of meeting the Hev. Mr. WI itw II fro!l_l joined us, In th afternoon, one of them the Rev. 
C_anada. In the morning I preached, confirmed r: ~abi_ne, wa oµr preacher. After the servi-
nineteen, and gave the Lord' Supper to a very ccs, w proceeded on to Arl"ngton, where the 
large numbe1· of cowrnunicants. In the after" ame ev ning we met in a large and commodiou 
n_oon, there- being no mini ster of the ppri h, J bap- vestry .'room for public worship : th Rev. Mr. 
t1zed three adults and confirmed four, making the Cran e delivered a di cour e. - · 
number \ e_a ty-thrce. • fr: W. did us the favor The 31st was the clay ot the adjourned Con-
to he our prt!acher. After thee services, we ven ion of that State; it ·was fully ~ttended,and ,ve 
went to ~-Alban's where I again preached the had the additional pleasure of meeting everal of 
Jame evemn • our brethr en from the tates of .:\Ia rnchu ett and 
The Rev. r. Nash, the mini ter of the pari sh , ~ ew York the Convention w~ opened for bu ine s 
we found conliaed to a sick bed, which seemed at 9 A. M. and •at half past ten commenced the 
the more to be retted, ht-cause of the very religious servi ces; first, with the con ecration of 
awakened at enti ot the p opl e of that town of tbe new and beautifuJ edifice called St. Jame 
to the one thing ~ul. On the 24th, I also hurch. It is built of stone, in fine taste and in 
reached there tw1ce •d Ir. Cla opce~ twen- a style of elegance, rarely, by one of its size, 
E VY A , D b LA DER. 
The olrl wr l t ~s sh w no m rcy to the enviou : 
man and to the slartderer. • ver colleg ~ bo , who 
ha read _Dalzel' bo ok ,remember , probab ly th 
dyinj) v1:etch who w .fili~d with n y, becau c 
he ·§aw l1is fi-llow criminal crucified on u b tter 
cross than hi own. Th is i · travagant. o 
less extravr1gant arc the follo-wing Jine on one 
who i rcpr~sente<l _as having so n1uch mor e poi on~ 
than the most poi 01 ous b r_penl that th e bite of 
the serpent was fatal to the reptile, not the man . 
7'he .thought is bitt er enough. 
· A ·londerer felt an adder bite hi., !.irlt•, 
What follow'd from the bite? the. crpcnt dic<l. 
PU~CTUALJTY , 
. othin,;r b e_gets confiaence soon r than pun ctu r 
(llity. In -~ti ine or-r lio-ion it i he tru e pat h t 
lwnor and r spec t; whil it pr c ure a folic i y t 
the mind .unknown to tho, who make promi es 
only to break them, or suffer tbcm clve~ to b o 
entangte<l in their own concerns as tQ be incapable 
of being their own master . Whoever " ,iJ1 
advance _ his ow11 intere t, and to secure the appr 
ba~i on of , oth_ers, mu~t be punctual 
foundation or renew the imp·ulsc which he first · either side .of the Atlantic; bu~ I nenr found an 
imparted, ~nd with that mo_rc t~1a11 mortal eye American before that would plam}y own_ it. O 'tis 
which fore aw cience before 1t ex1 ted, could sur.. as clear us day : they _must ~ome to this, and cad 
v y all its pnrt , and mark it· deficiencies-:-as the ~ev_er hang together w1thout1t. A resJ>ectable and 
0 trich is fabled to hatch h r eggs by gazing on limited monarchy would be. the making of them, 
them -hi re gar d alone woulcl discover and bring especially in the eyes of all Europe. But, go on. 
forth the latent r e ource of knowledge, and I w,:mld not interrupt you. Wh~t are the reasons, 
quicken to vi(}'or and productivcnc s all it:s dor- sir, on which you found the sentiment? . 
mant enerO'ie ~ Hi Organ um would he refitted A. Th e reasons are (e~·, hut cogent; and chief. 
and perfected; and, as the art of inventing grows ly of th e moral _and rel1g10us sort. . • . 
with the inventions them elve , all it· powers O. The best m the world. All christians desire 
would be amplified and e ·a lted, and the veil woulcl a king. But stay ~y our reasons. • 
he rai sed from n ture as far a a mortal hand A. l\1y reasons mdeed are very much one m 
could withdraw it . Yet suc h men, however emi- substa nce ; but they may be stated as twofold 
nent, could be aiding but for a tim e; and the im- mainly . 
pul e that they gave, like thcttPehes, would pa s O. Well-th e first ? . 
away. Th greate t individual is very way cir- . A. The_ first is the c~egree of w,ckedn~ss of 
cum cribed and the limitations of his nauow and different kmds that prevails there: and the second 
bri ef xi t 'nee pur uc him in whateve r he at~ is-t he natio nal des~rt, ~onsequent at the hand of 
tempt , . umb r and ucces ion can alone na- God : . for read m his wor~ · that when the 
hie m n to attain th at whi hi great and perpet~ ~ republic of Israe l was comparatively _d~vote~ and 
al. and an a sociation cf fi bier mind tran smit- fait hful, J1e gove rued them by the mm1strat1on of 
ti~(Y' their purpo e to c er-ren~wed successor , judges- ; but when they b ec ame fool hardy, idola-
woulcl at I ngth b able to a cotnplis_h what 1- trou · and apo tat , he i~fli~ted _monarchr, upon 
frcd, or Ari t tic, or B co n, in the hei ght of for- thcm-'' _gave them a krng m his w!·ath . And 
tun and in th maturity of genius, would have I hen e infer tha t such a st ate of th rngs may be 
failed to cffc t." soon more than possible: for pl en ty of Sauls 
!ONAR It THE ITED TATESI 
D ER F ' • TT I G A KJNG. 
If yo u, ssr ·. Edi tor , hou ld coun t the follow-
ing nnccd t worthy a place in your column , 
you mny b s ur d that it i both authentic and 
recent. With the excellent mini terial brother 
who an wer d so wi ely, I am well acquainted, 
and v n intimate. Ile narr ted tho facts of 
th story to niy own ears; and I have ventured 
thus to give tliem to th e eyes of others, without 
w11.iting for hi con ent. 1here is solid wit, rea l 
poin t, and !olcmn warning in the reply. 
PHILODEMUS, 
may be found, somew here among ' ' the stuff," to 
tak e the sceptre and administer the wrath of the 
Eternal on our devo ted nation, whenever he pleas-
e to give them to us , as the retribution of our na. 
tioual impietic • I confess, there for e, that I often 
apprehend suc h a r sort. 
This horae thrust ha d its effect.. It was neither 
ilence nor evasi on. By the way-let us on t!tis 
side the A tlan tic, take the admonition: or wicked-
ness may make u, oou a·royc,,l aa ion, after it& 
own heart .- New York Observe1·. 
------
From the Chri ·tiaQ Guardian , 
Ca an, Am~ust, 4, 1831. 
Srn :- Kno wing th at you give publicity to many 
~xerti?ns now making in order to effe~t a change 
rn Society, I forward to you tb.e folJowmg; hoping 
that you will shew to it the favor manife tcu to 
oth r communication . : for, although it m its 
appearanee on the oppo . itio n side, l con ider that, 
in your paper , it may, like others oppo sing the re-
form of th e da· be tJ1e means . of ,weakening its 
own party, and of st rengt henin g the cause which 
it appears de tined to destroy. 
' I am, Ht, Yours, r espe ctfully, J Acot u • 
ANTI-TE:.VIPERANCE SOCIETY. 
At a leSIJ numero u mee~ing than -formerly or 
the Drunk ard s of Upper Cana da, held in the Dis. 
tillery, f; r the purpo se of forming the" Ant i-Tem-
perance Society; " Mr . Carbuncleno e in the chair, 
ancl_ Mr . Lo ve-l!qu ol' acting_"as Secretary: the fol-
lowing appropriate rcsolut,on was moved by Mr. 
Lov -di ea e, seconded by .Mr. peed-death and, 
adopted without a diss enting voice. ' 
n~so ved, That, seeing the miserable effect, 
produc d_ b)'.' th e use of ardent sp iri ts , and believ-
ing that 1t J ' th e source of almo tall the crinl'e. 
dis ension, and affiic~ion ~vith which o ;.r count r; 
_abound , w do con 1der ~t to be our duty, in or-
der t?, sho, that we "ne}ther fear God, nor reg~rd 
man, and to promote vrce and sup press virtue, to 
form our selve': into an Anti.Temperanc e Society 1 
as the mo t effectual means whereby sin and mise-
ry ca~ be made. still more to ab ound; we do, 
therefore, he reby agree to form ourselves into an 
Anti:-Ternpera1)ce or In temperance Society .. 
The ~ollowing Constitution w-as then read and 
a dopted , nem. con.:-
A:ti~le 1st. This Society shall be called" The 
A~t1~ 1 _emper;an c~ Society of Upper Canada ;" the 
obJect ?f wh ich 1s to suppr ess virtue and to pro• 
mote vice, by every means, lawful and unlawful. 
by precept an d exampl~ , at home and abroad.; 
and en~ourag e th e makmg of ardent spi riis, by. 
purcha ·mg all we can, and stealing it whei short 
of money an d without cred it. 
Art. 2d. The busines s of thi s Socie t1 shall be 
cond_ucted Qy a drunlcen P res ident a tippling Vice. 
P~es,dent, two never sober Secretaries, and a Com,,, 
mittee of sev en sots, to be clHJsen by the meet1Jll 
aitd the' r places filled up _as hey die oft 
Art. 3_d. ..The members uf this Society, bei!l& 
fully satisfied, that the use of ardent s irit i, the 
ER. 
fflOSt speedy and effectual method of making our-
selves and eur families miserable-of hastening 
disease and death, and of introducing us to the 
horrors of hell, do unanimo u ly agr ee to drink ar-
dent spirits in pite of all remon trance-to press 
them on our children, neighbor , and ·workmen, 
plified in the experience of thousands. Oh! when he want?" "Li ten to him." The boy then re• 
I have tood amidst such scenes, and witnessed peated the que tion, "Brother can you r ea d'. " 
the sweet aspirations of hope, and een the bright · "Yes," replied the man.-"Have you a ew Tes• 
beams of jc,y irradiate the countenance o ,er which tament ?'' ' No." A soon a the child found 
and to encouracre all to do likewise . 
Art. 4th. E~ery person in this Province shall 
be con idered a membor of thi s Society who takes 
"little drop" aaily. _ . 
Art. 5th. No person shall be denied member-
~hip on account of his religious er(' cl, profe ·si~n, 
or character; but all shall be considered mem-
ber who comply with the above rcqui ition. 
Art. 6th. As Temperance Societies are fast 
undermining our cau e, th refore, all who do not 
orrow had thrown her deepest shades, ju t as the that the man had not a te lament he w lke<l to 
bow ca ts its brilliant hues upon th e dark cloud in the room where they are kept, and having obtain-
the going down of the sun, I hav e looked upon ed one carried it immedi ately to the glazier. Hi 
religion as a bright angel come down from heaven nur c, seeing what was don e, remarked to him, 
to exercLe a soverei ·n influence over human ca- "You have not done this properly, you ough t to 
lamity; and if I have formed a wish or offered a have found a verse for the man to read .• " "Yes 
prayer in respect to you at such a moment, it has yes," said he, and in turning over th e leaves he-
been that this goo,d angel may be your corlstant accidentally pointed to that beautifu pas age , 
attendant throu gh this vale of tear .-Sprague's "Wh~n thou prayest enter into thy do et, and 
L etters, pp. 149, 150. when thou ha t shut thy door pray to thy Fa~her 
who is in secret, and thy Father which seeth i 
secret shall reward thee openly." DEtlTH OF LITTLE ROGER. 
join such Soci eties , when opportunity offers, shall The following beautiful pa sage from Mrs, Jud-
be considered a' our friends, and , e will to the son, was written shortly after the lQss of her little 
utmost exert ourselves to make s ch consistent boy, who died at R ango on, in 1816, It is full of 
~mbers, o. f our "fotemperance Society ." maternal ten<lern es and pious resi gna tion. 
f Art. 7th. Every one shall e rly mtr .oduce hi Since wor ship, I have tolen away to a much 
children into the Society, so that its end may the loved spit, where I have io pay the la t tribute of 
sooner be realize d by them. respect to my lost, darling child. It is a little en-
Art. 8th. The Devils, Di stillers, and Dealers clo ure of mango trees, in the centre of which i 
in ardent spi rit $ shall be con sidered ex --officio erecte d a small bamboo hou e, on ~ ri ing spo t of 
memb ers of th Committee, on ccount of their ground, whi ch looks down on the new made grave 
unre titting excl'tions to promote the intere ts of _of our infant b y. H 1·e I .now it; and'l though 
this Society. a11 nature around wears a most roman t ic, deli ght -
The fol1owiug persons ar e appointed officers ful appearance, yet my heart is sad, and my t!;!ar. 
for life: fr queatly stop my pen. You, my dear Mr . L. 
Mr. CARBU OLE-NOSE, 'Pre ident. who are a mother, may ima gine my ensa tions; 
Ml'. WILT,, Vice President:· but if you h ave never lo ta first-born, an only son, 
Mr. L ovE,DlSEA 1~,} S et . you cannot know my po.in. Had you ven buri d 
Mr. SPE ED-DEAT H, ecr aries. your little boy, you re in a Chri ' tian countt·y 
Committee-Messrs. Roll-in-the-mu<l , Bloated, surroun.<led by friend and relative , who coulu 
Meagre, Q arrelso me, Gloomy, Beat-wife and oothe your anguish and direct your attention to 
J Curse~childrcn. . other obj ects . llut, beho ld us, solitary and alon , 
'--.. without thi s one source of recl'eation ! Y ct this 
L AZY LovE-LIQUOR , Secretary. is denied us,-,; thi· mu t be removed , to show u 
l1 ll.ACTICAL H.ELIGIO~. that we uced no other source of enjoyment but (,od him elf. Do not think, though I write thu , 
There are two di tinct views in which we may th'at I repine at the dealings of Providence, or 
regard practical religion, as it ita ds connected would wish them to be oth erwise than they are. 
with the trial of life ; as triumphin g over thom, No: "though he slay me, I wilJ tru tin him, " ia 
and yet a bein g advanced and strcn , thencd by tl;e laJ1guage I woulcJ adopt. Though I say with 
them, W > n you t lk of bumao U • ri g, here th~ prop het, "Behold, and see 1 th ere be any 
is a chort\ in every bosom that vibrate in a res- sor row like unto my orrow ;" yet I would also say 
ponse to the truth of what you say. The tri- with him," It is of the Lord's ll'lercie , that we are 
~1s· of man~nd are ind eed aimo st infinitely di- not consume d, beca use his compas ions fail not." 
vcr ifiedi there are carcely two· iollividual' Go<l is tho same when he afflict , a when he i 
whose cup of sorrow is composed of pr ci ely ncrciful . Just a worthy of our entire tru t and 
the same ingredient . : but there, i" not a ol~ta - confidence no1v, us when he entru' ted u with the 
ry indivi_<lual, whose J?Crsonal exper_ience . do ~s pr ecious little gift. There i a bright side, even 
not furnish ample te stimony that th.1s wo1 ld 1 in thi · heavy affliction. Our little R oge t· i not 
a vale of tears, The_re are th ose, it may be\ lost· ·the little bud, which began to open in a 
nho, to the surroun<lmg w?rld, always
1 
bear a 1beau iful flower, i. now rapidly ex panding in a 
~heerfu) a pect, and :who might almo st eave an more propitious clime, and reared by a more un-
1mpress1on, by the umform gl~dnes~ 0.f the ~oun- erring hand. He is now; I doubt not, in the im-
tenance: that the sor ro~s of life had never mva- mediate presence of that Saviour, of whom he 
ded their _he_arts.. But 1f you could know all. that was irrnorant iri thi world, and 
passes withm-1f you could, even for a srngle 0 
week, hav e acce s to every secret thought and Ador~s th grac that brollght him there, 
d fi h h l Without a wiijh, without a care; feeling1 you would no oubt nd th at, t oug t 10 That washed hi s soul in Calvary' s str am, 
countenitnce seemed always to beam with joy, That shorten ed life's distre ing dream. 
vet the heart was often ove.rburd ene tl with sad- Short pain, short grief~ dear babe, wa thine, 
ness. Thel'e are comparative f w who do not, at Now joys eternal and divin ! 
ome time or other, become the object of sym- Who would not, from motives of gratitude, love 
pathy from being openly buffet ed by the st orm a Bsing who has made such a provision for a pe-
of adversity; but there are few too, who do not rishing world? He can, on account. of the me-
experience trials; and sometim es tho e which rits of the Redeemer, con istently with his · own 
bring into the heart the ke nest anguish-of perfections, raise polluted sinner s from the lowe t 
which the world knows nothing. No I say with state of degra_dation, and make th m fit for the 
confidence, that practical religion confers upon enjoyment of himself! "They who know thv 
·ts possessor a glorious triumph c1midst the sor- name will put their trus t.in thee,'' • 
THE INFLUENCE OF EXAMPLE. 
THE following anecdote, from the August num-
ber of the 'Child's comp anion,' probably had its 
scene within the family of a mis ionary-it i:s cer-
tainly a plea ·ing in-tanc,e of tho disposition to 
imitation so charact.erlstic of childh ood.-F ami -
The se questions the c\1ild frequently heard ad -
dres ed to people who came to our house, but we 
had no idea of his adopting the same plan withou t 
solicitati~n. What trem endous responsibility 
do these dear little mortals ' E ttach to the patental 
character! Are childreli · 'tapable .at so early an 
age of copying the exampl!J f aro,.md them? then 
we who are parent s ought to b , exc edingly cau~ 
tiou , both of what we do and what we say, in. 
their pre ence. R. K. 
'HIE LITURGY. 
The censers of Dathan and Al>iram, '' those · 
sinners ngnin t their own souls," though once filM 
led with strange fire, used by unworthy wor hip ~ 
per , yet remained the amc, hallowe d as before , 
unpervc:rtcd arid unpolluted: so is our liturgy un-
affec ted by the fa! e opinion , or even the evil 
motive of those into who e hands, it may, pos,i• 
bly, at 'any time be entrusted. It ever remain& 
unchanged, ready to becom e the vehicle for the 
pure t incense, for the most genuine and livclie t 
devotion. But we mu t never forget, that, after 
all, incomparable, unalterable as it i ', it is but a 
vehicle. The feelings of our hearts must corres-
pond with the sentiments expr ssed; the prayer 
mu ·t be appropriated by each worshipper, and 
made his own; the fair and e2tactly proportionate 
image muf;t be kindled into life by the brPnth ~ 
the soul; the offering on the altar must be et on 
fire, and its savour ascend, or it will never reach 
heaven and be acceptable to flim who is a spirit, 
and mu t be worshiped with 'the spirit and with 
the understanding.-RYDEH, 
ZEAL. 
THE river that runs . slow and creeps by the,· 
banks. at'.ltl beg leave oi every turf to let it pass, 
is drawn into little hollownes s, and spreads itself 
in smaller portions, and dies with diversion; but 
when it runs with vigorou sness, and a full stream 
and br eaks dow:.il every ob stacle, making it even 
a its own brow, it tays not to be tempted with 
little avocation s, an d to creep into holes, but runs 
into th e sea through full and useful channels: so 
is a man's prayer; if it moves upon the feet of art 
abated appetite, it wanders into the society of 
ev ry trifling accident, and stays at tl1e corners of 
the fancy, and talks with every object it meets, 
and cannot arrive at heaven; but when it is car-
ried upon the wings of passion and strong desires, 
a swift motion and a hungry appetite, it passes on 
through all th e intermedial regions of clouds, and 
tays not till it dwells at the foo of the throne, 
, here mercy sits, and thence s nds holy sho vers 
of refreshments.-Jeremy Taylor. 
A SHORT ERMON , 
When 1 awake I am still with Thee, Psalm 139, 18. 
rows of life, Suppose poverty come with its 
trai n of calamities; or suppose detractiQn point s 
it b rbed arrows again t a blamele s character , 
or uppose a berea vement ca t a withering shade 
upon the be st earthly hopes and joy ; or suppose 
disease, which mocks the highest effort both of 
friend hip- and of skill, impress itself upon the 
countena ce and make its lodgment in the very 
seat of life ;-or suppose, if you please, that this 
1\'hole rib e of evils come marching io fea rful ar· 
rav to as ail a 1 individual at on ce, I am. sure tna 
I do not say too much for practic al reli gion, when 
I declare to you that it will enab le its poss essor 
to meet them all in erenity and triumph. To do 
this m st req(lire a high effort of faith, I ackn .>wl-
edge, hut. wuy s11ch an eiort &!3 has been exem-
ly Visiter. · 
-One dav last year, a glazier was mendin g my 
win dow, and my children were standing by' look-
ing at him. Wbil~ he was busy at work, a littl e 
fellow, ju "t tw'o years O(d, pulled the man by the 
apron and said to him, "Brother, can you read?" 
.\t first the iua.n took n notice of the child; but 
finding him co,1tinu his prattle, he said, "Does 
the cnil speak to me?'' "Yes."-" What does 
A soon as w~ awake, our hearts should be in 
heaven. We should leave our hearts with God 
over night; that we may find them with God in 
the morning. We owe God the first fruit of our 
rea son, before we think of oth er things: for every 
day is but the le er circle of our li~s. We 
sh uld begin with God, before earth! y things en• 
croach upon us, and season our hearts with the 
thoughts of H i holy presence. That is the means 
to make the fear of God abide upon us all the day 
after: And thu to exercL e our reason again 
upo n Him, is some recompense for those hours 
pent in leep, wherein we shewed no act of thank-
fulness to Him.-i'1onton, 
Zion, 
)l(lp · not to lnllor 
• p ' t.uti II f' U-'l' ' • 
l':lfll Mly ur upon !tis clerical brc:tltr •11 
portan , of r ·nd rin th l i'it nc •, which m y be gi ·rn nt a 
triflin g co. f i11 i idual n t 11tion, but which will be of much 
vulu, in promotir•p: tb c C'I\US • whic•h thi s pap er cspou •s, and 
i pk•d td tu .-u· in. 
It may b • l n er 
vor b go Prnu hy th · me cncral prmc ipl s which have 
cvidcutl netuutcc! hi~ prcde .. l:.· or. Wh ·1, he is conscicntio u ·ly 
attached to th• p ulia i ; of his o.vn hurch , and will en-
deavor t1m1pcratl' ly and on cv ry prop •r occ ion, to uphold 
and '\indk ate them, he ill still uc willin" to b ·· r with m inor 
<liff•rcnccs of opinion, through a common regard for the Yit:tl 
doctrines a11d i,,1v111 truths f G d' word; an d, in&tcad of 
:.owing di c1 tiun Rnd n.u llipl ing j •alou ics in the 10usehold 
of faith, he ~·ill • , y feel it h i pri mary duty, to seek "the 
pcac of Jer w,alcm, ' and "b 'd tltem all prospe, tltat love II r." 
FAMILY "\Vo11.s111r L\ ND R LIGIO s ..dn I Nos.-\Ve , ould 
call the altcnti n f our r adc rs in th is Diocc e particul arly, 
to the folio" ing r ;olution of tl : la Conv ntion in rcfcrcnc , 
to a uhjcct of vit 11 in t r t to the growth r perwnal p iet 
an d t o rcco , 1mend it s adopt ion in t>very po ,ilJ1 case. 1 .ve 
woul d see th e religi on of J esus exhi bited in all its lovetfueas 
and in all its powe r of controllin g the wayward ispositions of 
rnan, and pu rifying and perfectin g hi s moral character, we 
mu t place our selves in the mi dst of the pious family cirele, 
and wait, at ' t he hour of pr ayer, around the family altar. W• 
must observe th · iHfluence of its pr ecepts as they fall upon 
the young and suscept ible heart, from th e lips of a loved parent 
-especially when th is infl uence is stnm gth enedandsustained by 
the for ce of a consisten t exampl e: , Thou gh the children of 
many 1lrofcssing ehr ist ian s by tbe ir immoral lives, \llould&-em 
to contradic t the enc oura g ing pr ecept of the "wise man," yet 
we mu st bel ieve, it is th e ne gle ct of famil y religion,-it is un-
faithfulness in using th e moral m eans, which th e devotions of 
the family circle affor d, tlrnt ever produc es an apparently dif-
fer ent result . We mus t beli ve, as the dictate of inspired wis-
dom, that a "chi\d" fa ithfull y "tr aine d 1:p in-_th.:! way in 
wh ich he should go ," and tsught to love r elig ion by its bless-
ed influence, up his own domes ti c enjoyment, and to prac-
tice it by th e admired example of a revere d parent, will not 
often in after life, I.le lef t to "depart from it. " 
T he nece r,sity of · frequ ent ly assemb ling toge ther for the pur-
posi;s of .~op ial r l~&iou s wor.!>bip is founded on our pron eness 
to 'iosc th e !iii and power of religion in t he m ultiplic ity of our 
world ly c:i.i·cs. c ou ght therefo re .not only in pri vate,~ 
around the family altar, but also in the com pan y li>f our 
frie nds and n ighhors to wait upon G od in praye r, seek t!Je 
r cncw\ng of our s re ngth, and become more im b.ued with the 
spirit nnd temper of t he hcav~nly world .' ' 
1 CE ~ 
f>OMESTI C. 
W.1tsTE.R. SEA E ' s FRIEND SocrnTY,-T ho first annual 
m~ •ting of tli ' c..icty , as celeb rat d on W cdnes day P. 1\1. 
Stptemb r 2 1, iu th e Epis copal Chut ·h at Cleaveland . Sa,. 
mu 1 'owlcs , E ·q, l' res idcnt f the /foci ty, took tile chair, 
and t 1c mctit :n was opened with pr aye r by the Rev. Pr es. 
Storr~ of IIu.1 n. Th e Trca. ur •r' rep rt was pre eutt:d and 
i•pproved. The rep rt of the .B:,ecut ive Board was read by 
the He,. St ph n P t•t, ~ec1 tary oC lie· Stlcicty . 1 
On mo tio1 of th H.ev Dam l W. Let 1rop, secon ded br 
l\lr. Ju 111 • I udson, it w:is 
Rcsofocd, 'l h ,t he r port now r ead he accepted an d pu t, . 
Ii. hcd und •r th <lircctio11 of th c ~1 it t • 
On w ti 1 1f the R • . J. M<..~,lro; of Cle ' ,·clan , • 
I'd by the H. v. P. 1, :,i <line, 011c of th • cliuplain o · th e So-
ciety, R esolved, That th e d' :,position wl1ich has hither to been 
g •nt•r:illy manifci,te<l by sailors at d boatmen to avail the m~ 
1,elvcs of thQ m<-:111s oi' mo ral and religious m truction wh ich 
have b •un furni hcc.l t hem, affot tls enco urageme nt for the con -
t inua .1c nnd the in crea.-c of our efforts. 
O n motion of tLc RcY. C. B . St rrs, J:>rcsi<lent pf th~ 
W • ·tern R servo College,. ccondccl by the Re ,·. Ur ban J:>alm-
'r, )le. olvcd, That the dc:.titute and exposed cond itio n of the 
wnt rmen on ur lakes and canal , prc&cnts str ong claims to 
our ben 1tolcnt !.ympathics, and calls for immediate and sys. 
t matic •!Tort · to promote thei r mora l and religious improve. 
ment . 
Addr esses were made by the ge ntl eme n who offered and se-
con ded the above re olu6o ns. Th e aud ience app ear ed to feel 
an intere st in t.~tc proeecd!ngs , and in th e ob,jcct of th e Society. 
After the a11po111t1nent of oftice rs the mec tm g was closed with 
prayer . 
T lw following arC' tbe officers for the ensu ing year, viz:-
:nnu l owks Esq. of leavcland , }">resident • . R ev. Chas. 
Il. torr ·, Prest . of the "\Veste n llr ·crve College, Hudson • 
l "· William Sparrow, Profe ~or in K eny on Coll ege, Gam-
ui ' r, and Rev. James 1" cElroy, Cleavelan d, .Vi ce Pre;idents. 
l!. •v. 'tc phen Feet, Euclid, ' crctmy, l\;Cr. Moses White, 
ll.'av lan d, T c· urer. Rev . Sam uel H ut chi ngs, Rev • • Joel 
Sii er, a u Mes ·1·1;, James ~ ellog an d J ohn$ . Hud son, Cleave-
land; W. Wells, Esq. Akron; "\Vm. L . P erkin s, Esq. Pains. 
ville; J ames Baldwin, · Massillon, and Josi h Barber, Brook-
lyn, D "rcciors. 
Re.olved, Th•1t ,the Repo r t an d prqccedi ngs be published in 
th e 11 udwn biervcr ar.id Te legrap h, the Gambier Obsener, 
an<l the Ckav · nd .Advertis er . 
By ortlct of the Board. · · S. PEET, Secretary, 
~
Riot& and Bloo<Mted fo Providence.-On W edne sday evening 
(SLp, ~bt,3 a •riou s riot occunc d in Olncy' s lane, in Pr0ti• 
am ong&t u :- deuce . Several sailors haviu 'g comm euce d an attack upon a 
n mo ion of ol. olston, R esolved, As the 01Jinion of th is bou · of ill fame, occupied by blacks, two or thr<:e of the ne-, 
• nv ntion, and they tr ongl~ n : omm n<l it tb all th e mem- gro m.en rct~n :d to a. lot in the r ear of the hou se, with ·guns, 
ber of their communion thr oughout the diocrs >!, not oul y and firm g, kille d a Swede and wou nded thr ee other s, A mob 
that daily family 1,rayer should be cstabli hcd in e.1ch family, th n. assembled, and commenced teari rw down the houi(ll oc!• 
but al· tha as a me. ns f kccpiu alive and increasin g a up ied by blacks , and dc!.troying the fu~ni(u.re. On &be next 
rpint of piety in the bca rtc; of our m mb l:l's, m et sures he ni gh t 7 or assembled! aud delotroyed eig ht buildings. 
ta en b nwcvc r pra ticable, to a. mble them elves together Governor A rnv ld, the Sheriff, and others, with one copipany 
for the purpo of religious wor hip, at least one eveni ng .i,n of Li<Tht In t' n ry, ar rested several rio ters, but wue in the end 
ery week. driven from •the field. The wor k f destru ction was eonti-
lt · lam n ble hat ucb a resolu t ion as this should be nu cd on Frid i;.y night ; and on ~aturday n ight, the militiat 
mad n · ry by the n glcct am ng rofos m • Cnnstians, of having repeatedly tire..'<! blauk cartrid ges, fired among the crowd 
·ither of the c.utics re erred to .i,i it. But.facts and ex~r i- with balls, by wh ich four per . ous were l.ilk d and tive wouad-
upp()rtcd bJ flt i! of Crro(in11. cn cc comince us not only that the rt!solution was called for ; ed. . By midnigh t th e mdb !md dispe r~, but the mill~ 
. . . . · · con tm u ed u ude r 11rms. On Sm .dvy morrung a town ml.'eCIIJI 
v r d on the fi a lJ', 1 l <.f ,u, l-1..t lhat it is an mipe n ous duty ru ,tmg upon all, who woqld was calle d, at which resolu tions were pdSSOO .tppo~ -~ 
, orks to the foJlowi , ; promote l'ital Cbrnti anity an1ong~t us, to urge i~ im por tance . cou du t of the l.\Uthor iti~ and oftcrinf a ~nrd al li.M 
~ 
tlt. ltfichael's, Gene co.-Ahout two years ago a number of 
adies belongin(J' t thi and !IOme of the uaccnt towns, 
form d them . elves into a society, for the laudable purpose of 
purcha ing an organ for St. Michael's Church. The cost of 
he organ was nearly 509, which they paid for almost wholly 
by their own indu try; which was emplo)'ed in making orna-
m , __ , l and u ful articles, most of which W't!re sold at a fair 
held in this villa"'e for that purpose. Having complished 
that commendable obj~t, thy ,have now undertaken to pr -
cure a bell for the same church; but the accompli shment of 
much with no other mean than the labor of their fair hands, 
seem more than they can or ought to perform. It is hoped, 
under these circumstances, that gentlemen of this village, and 
t.'SJ)ecially tho-e who attend that chUTch, will contribute freely 
to the n istance of the Ladies in this new and important ob-
j ct.-Livin.qston R egister. 
~ 
Rich11wnd, Va. Sept. 12.-We under tand that despatches 
were received by the Governor on Friday l t, stating that 
nine additional conviction. had been made by the Court of 
Southampton-four of the convicted had been recommended 
for reprieve, three of them being boys of or 15 years of 
age, and it appeared from the evidence thaC: .they had been 
forced to join the banditti. The otlter five are to~ hung to-ifuy . 
No accounts have been reeei\·ed by the Governor ince .Friday 
llight .-Compiler. ' • 
"Richmond, (Sunday) S ept. 18.-An xprcss thii evening 
came to the Governor from Dinwiddie, stati 1« tliat an in u1·-
rection had broken out in thr1t county, on t ed of Amelia, 
and that · eral murders had been committed. The militia 
and 1•0\untccr comp:mi havo b en ordered out here to-nighl. 
Ten of the outhampton no roes, says the Annapolis I{ -
publican, h:iv been executed-one more is ordered for execu-
tion-two ar to·bc transported-five are recom1nernlcd to a 
doubtful clemency-thirty remain to be tried . 
~
"Wlioso Gwry is in their Shanie. Phil. ·iii. 19.-The fol-
lowing adv rtisemcnt appeared in a No1-th-Caro lina pap r-
among a people calling th'emsclves hristians :-
" As some m •n have undcrtakan to reproach me as a cock-
Jlghter, I wish it to I.Jc under tood that I am willin .rr to make 
a MAI ', sliow 21 cocks, and fight at Ncw-.Hop e next sprincr, 
for 50, 500, or 1,000 dollars . My frfo11ds and party arc not 
ha\lcngccl, but their assistaucc is expceted as herctofor ,_, 
This is flfty-one years I have been a cock-fight r, un am still 
not ashaml!d to own it. I am no hypocrite-no back,bitcr-
and all that I have done, or expect to do, I will fcarl ·ly own 
at any time or plu.cc. Let some of my nt:cusers sny as rr;uch." 
Perhaps their chnract rs might not be thou ght the wor'lC, 
that it d ·pended not on their owii asseverations. At all <!vent~ 
to b uslmmed of one's evil deeds, is not gcncndly c~tet?1nedan 
ill sign.- Oliurcliman. · 
------· 
Drown Uiiiuersity.-Commcncemcnll on \\fodnesda .y, thl! 
7th inst. The degree of A. U. was conferred on I:3, and 
t hat of A. M. on 6 Alumni, The honorary dcgri,e of D. D. 
was conforr ccl on ltev. · W.iliiain T. JJrantl ey, of Philadelphia; 
t hat of L. L. D. on· Hon, William Bay lie, of Britl g'\'!water, 
~. as . , and that of A .. 1\1. on H.cv. E. l\f. P. Well , llo ston, 
ltcv. B. Wicld.1 ~lbnny, andlVIr, ·W. 'r. G!l,innel, Provid nee. 
Before the Phi B' tu kappa SJciety an oration on the Plti-
la,ophy of A,uJogy ' was delivered by President Wayland, and 
a poem, by Rev. Mr . D an, of Scituat e, Mass. 
On Thutsdny, the Ho u. Trist.arm Burgess delivered n.n 
ration B fore the Federal Adelphi, and the Uon, William 
Hunter a poem,-Episcopo.l Watchman. 
-----Singular Occ1crre11ce.-On Sundlly evenin~ tl1e 3d inst. a 
G .. llBIER OBSElt 
clarin"' these gen lemen to he the unanimous choice of the ' mi ion ry op r tiou s in hat country. 
C m· ntion. view and wi he of th men in power, th 
. Mc rs. Wirt and Ellmaker have both a.cc plcd the nomina- uniformly tre t d mi ·ionari so far a we J..no ,, with th 
hon ,-Baltinwrc Am ican. greatest r pect and kindne . Tb mi ionari . have cnjo ·ed 
pecial VifJlation of tJie ahbath.-The ~ w-Y r~ Courier t~e _me r.rot~tion, the.sam e fucil~tic-; for trav lling, th m 
and Enquirer in making known its own hi<rh meri ·, informs lt.bertt ~ of resid e11ce, :"'1th t~e n tlv o th~ country. Their 
the community, th t it takes special pains by i news-boat to rights men., IJ~ve m no 1~st nee en mvad . ll the 
collect intellic.en n the S bbath, and that in con equenc<! of b~k th ey have 1~trodu°:d rnto the _co~mtry, bav~ I n ad-
thi . the numl> r of its subscriber· has greatly increa cd!-Bos- m1tted free of duh s. Even the prmtmg establishment O f 
ton Rec. th e mcrican Epi copal Missionaries, as we under stand, wa 
Mi·. Carroll.-Thc ninety-fourth birth day of Mr. Charles 
Carroll, th :? only surviring signer of tbe D eclaration of Inde-
pendence, was commemorated on the 20th ult. by num erous 
friend in the 'l'icinity of his r i<lcnce., who p:iid their re spect s 
to him on that day. Among his visitors was the President of 
the United States. 
An alarming sickness has broken out in many towns in tf1e 
Soutliern States rec ent ly inundated by the freshet. The wa-
ters have iudeed withd1·a n, but have left dcaLh behind them. 
ECCLESIASTICAL. 
Co1yirmation.-Bi hop Brownell held a confirmation in St. 
John's Church, Granby, on Sunday morning, the llth Sept., 
at which time 15 p r ons received the imposition of hand.-.-
At a service the prec eding evening, th samment of Bapti sm 
was admin frtcrccl to 7 adults, and 2 children. 
On th afternoon of unday, the Bishop officiated . in St. 
Andrew'.- Church, Sim bw·y, and confirm d 27. 
Co1yirmntion and l12stitutfo11.- 011 Sunday the 3d of July, 
l · 31, the rite of confii·mation was administered by Bishop 
Cro , in t. fork"s Chur h Orange, to 19 p'r son. The 
Rev. '11>. Whittingham, of New-York, preach ,d on tlle oc-
cn ion. 
On the followin day the Bi ·hop in tituted the Rev. B n-
jamiu Holme · into th Re tor , hip -of that bureh. '!'he Rev. 
Dr. Barry of St. Matthew's Church, Jors y ity, attended 
a.nd deliver ed the rmon. 
Institution.-On Friday, the l .. th ult.. the Rev . Ravaud 
Kl'am 'Y \Vas instituted into th• Rector . hip of t. John'll 
Ch urch , Can~ndai ua, by Bishop Onderdonlc. 
The Rev. .To. cph II nry Pric l1as r signed t11e office of 
Chaplain of the Hou se of Indu tt'y, utb Boston. 
The H.ev, G ori Foxcraft Ha skins has r i~u cl the Il c-
torship of Grace hur h, Bo ton.-Epi.scopal lVatcltm<m, 
The Hcv. Ori(l'cn P. Holcomb ha~ accepted th n •ctor ·hip 





Posit ion and movements of the 111.aiti Rus.9ian and Poli.sle Ar. 
mics.-Thc Hus sian army in l'oland consi~ts of two bodies, 
one ot 70,000 under Paskewitsch, the 9tl;i r Qf 25.000, uncler 
Rudiger. Paskewitsch crossed the Vistula near the 'Prus sian 
fronti r about the 19th of July, and has since been gradually 
approaching Warsaw. A letter from the frontiers of Poland, 
s&ys:-
allowed a free pass throuah the custom-house. 
The remark of - Jr. Jetter, in the article above reforr d to, 
that "the way for carrying on Chri tian mi ionary work 
amo11g the Greeks, is closing up mor and mor •," was evi-
dently mad e when hi mind was depressed by the inau spidou : 
facts immediately before .it . The obstacles, which have thu 
far been encountered in Greec , by tho~ who aimed to diffuse 
useful knowledge, have been of somewhat a peculiar nature , 
and have demanded wisdom and circumspection, lm t have been 
far less than mis ionaries have ordinarily bad to contend with 
and ther e are fuw countries, whci:o acce·. to the youthful em· 
and mind, and heart, is so easy, as it i. nt this time in most 
parts of liberated Grccce.-.ilfiss. Herald •. 
---------. 
Clturch in tlie Canadas.-In the Briti . h fiou~e of Com-
mons, July 25th, the usual grant to th e Society for Propaaat • 
in.., the Go. pcl in Foreign Part s, of a um not exccedint:> 
£16,l 2 ($71, ), was warmly opposed by the ultra-reform 
party, on the ground •of its tendency to alienate the affections 
of the colonist , the great body of whom ·were oppos d to the 
nn-lican hurch. Messrs. L abo ucb re and A, Baring con-
tt'nded that the abandonment of the gront would more cffec-· 
tually sub . rve th intet'CS of the Prot(' stant • pi copal hurch 
in the Province than a continuance . The. ministry, in irnsw r 
to inquiries, dccln,r d th •ir intention . gradua lly to le s n and 
finally to withhold the supplies for the support of the hur ch 
in the Canadas . They _al o exp esscd thcrn selvcs strongly iacl-
v rsc to the . yster'n of clergy-r serv ··: Mr. flunt entered 
into some explanations of the appropriation of the oci ty'l!r 
fund . , whi h, us usual with hi statements on such matters, 
savor strong ly of mi rcpr entation, , if 11ot falsehood. Th 
grant was carried, 165 to 27. 
~ 
Th Du chy of Parma was distur bed on the 17th Jun e by a 
hurricane, th rav, cs of which hav no I arall 1 in hi tory, ~t 
th~ ~ ry ovc of a ~urvest, which wa~ in ti: ·high ~t degree pro-
m 1s111g; very tlung has been de troy <l 111 a part of th e coun 
try thirty miles in length, and from t '11 t flft n miles io 
breadth. All was bur ied and dcstr yod under heaps of hail-
ston s. According to the !talion jot1mal s, the smallest hail -
stones weighed half a pound; the.lal' g'st, which were in great 
quantities, weighed three p-0un<ls. 'rhry were of divers forms 
-row 1d, cylindrical, and square; the latt r were from one to 
three inches thick, and from two to eight inchci: uroad. Thfr-
ty village , between San Domino and · Parma, arc ruined by 
this storm. The dc:olation was incrcu sed by the inundation 
of the Taro and the Parma. The cl cription of th sc disas-
t rs, given by the Parma Gazette, cannot be read with u~ hor. 
or.- P aris paper. 
...........-.. 
West !ndi ~.-E mam:ip11tion 'of Sfaves.-- We have grent 
pleasur m bcmg able to mform our readers, that the Briti ·h 
Government have detcrnHned on the emancipation of the 
slaves belon..,ing to the Crown in the various conquered co1o. 
nies. Direction to this effect hava already been forwarded to 
t.he Gov~r~JOr of Bcrbice, and in a few months we may joy~ 
fully a11t1c1pate that our Government, at lea t, will be purgl!d.. 
from the foul stain of lavery.-Lond c>n World. 
The Polish army which had tak n position between Kolo 
and Lowi cz, was attacked 011 the ) .t of August, by the Rus-
sians, and oblig d to retreat with some loss. It concentrated 
between Socharzew and War aw. [Sooharzew is 40 mile s W. 
of \Varsaw.] In consequence, a great and decisive battle is 
'Xpcctcd t be fought near Bionic, 20 miles W. of Warsaw. 
Ju case of a defeat, the P oli ·h army would bave to retr eat into 
Warsaw, and the Ru f'sians would come as far as Blonie. 
The W arsaw Gazette of August 3d, says, nothing eer~in · Je'!1s in. ~o/ an~-Welearn from the Jewish E-xpositor, that 
j5 known respecting the roanoouvres oC Pa skew itsch. Ther e the Slx mi '!Onan s employ d·by the London Jews' Society in 
is no doubt, howevel', that his advanced po ts, after takin g Poland, have remained in that country during the f oent trou-
Hora yesterday, proceed ed to Sochaucw. bles. The _Jews in · Warsaw in N~vember last, wcr-0 in great 
Movements of Rudig e1·.-H.udiger crossed the Vistula on alarm, 8nd it was found a happy tune to direct them to. tlw 
the 28th of July, about 100 miles ~'· of Warsaw, with a view only Refuge. Thirty or forty individu als would somctiml' , 
to join Paskewitsch, but in consequence ot a demonstration liSten attentively to a missionary. Twer ,ty-,nine Jew s, ithcr 
agains t Pulawy by the Poli sh Gen. Chr zanowsk i, was com. converted or i,n an inquiring state, had been . connected 1 with 
pclled to return, leaving only 5000 men on the left bank. th e In 5t itution at ·war 5aw, of whom sc.vcntccn had , been bap 
man, who called himself D AN1Et, SuAPF.R, voluntal'ily came 
before Michael Daltzell, Esq. a magistrate of thi~ cit:y, and re-
quested to he committed to pri son, alleging he hl\d committed 
a murder, during the last winte r, in Mariett a, Penn sylvania, 
and that the reproaches of his conscience had become so oovere, 
that he was unable, any longer, to endure tbem. Hi s narra-
tive being perfoctly coherent, anti he him self appearing en-
ti r ly sane, the mag ir.trnte complied with his request and com-
mi tt ed' him. Since that time, under his dir ectio ns, communi-
cation has been had ~ith the proper authott' in Marietta, 
and such int Bigence received as conffrms hi horr\d tal e.-
Fredericktown Examiner. , 
Brave E .t:p'oit of Dembirisld.-It appears that D embin ki, tized,-BoS ton R ec.· 
who aft•r Gi lgud s etreat, wa$ tho only Polish g neral in Taxes on Lit erature • ....:...The impol'tation · of foreign books 
Lithuania, ha!> succede d in cutting hi · way through the Ilus- into England) is Subject to a duty of £,5 per cwt. In France 
:,ians, and is now with his corps of 5,000 cavalrJ in the neigh- the duty is six shillings for the same eight, In Russia, no 
borhood of Warsaw, duty of t11e kind is levied.-
ln "\Varsaw every preparation hl!d been made for a desperate Societies.-It has been c.~lculated· ~hat there are now np-
defence; it is even said that the city is extensively undermin- !ards of 1500 societ ies for the promotion of art and scienC'eS 
________. cd, and that the Poles are determined, in case they are over- in the civiliz cl world, and that, of: these more than one half' 
Count de Leon and retinue, consisting of forty-five persons, powered, to bury themselves and their invaders under the ruins are for the enoouragcment of agriculture, manufactures, and. 
fiom Germany, arrived la&t evening in the Tortb-America, of the capital. 1 commerce, 
and to9k lodgings at Bradstreet's Mansion II use. The __..___ ' 
Count, we understand, is emigrating to the est, and will re- I G W 1 African Rel.igioitS Neicspaper.-A i\ewspaper of tbe religious 
. fi <t.l • tl . ·t . Alba'" E . Ji l h'TER-ESTJ ·o NTELLJGENC.£ FROM REECE.- e 1ave seen kind has recently been established at th Cripe of Good Hope 
ma'TI a ~w ~s 1;f m ~l r- rt l~~ing ;;r!;a .A I a letter from Dr. Korck, dated Syra, April 29th, in which be entitled the "South .African Cliti tian Recorder." 1t is w' 
t• ie o~n~ ish. r~m t~ gmtrn' : hle ant ...Y t afi 1Y de ver- states , that the article copied into the Missionary Herald for d ta d d d b · d' 'd al f 1 d ' 1ser says, it 1s IS rnten 1.on o pur e ase a ,ac o an near . . E . . . h.b. h un ers n , eon ucte Y m l\ll u s O ort 10 ox opinions. 
Pittsburgh Pa. on which · he and his dependants will locate. July, P· 21?• frm"B; an ngh~h pubb cat wn, e 1 its t e pros- African Infant School.s,-The "South African Commercial 
After h h l xl t t h t t tl cl' • pects of 1111 S10ns m Greece m too sombre an aspect, th0ugh Advertiser," which we have J·ust recaived contains the first re-





a.sc . al !·acl' a ~u ,dvo 'nlOll.9allt ·thyer sons compiled chiefly fro m his own communicatia11s. It eems the 
e'11,um w1 eave t 1e1r rnm=, an cor e o 1s coun- , . S h l fi hi l, port of the Committee of the South African Infant School~ 
try to settle on the Couut's estatr. Tlie Count is said to be Hoy Lancastcnan c. 00 was not ta~et'i rom m Y the from which we learn that two schools have been opened i~ 
worth about five millions of dollars and his ' arrival ma be ll'Overnment; au d th e~e ~s reason to ~eheve, t~at t~e govern- Cape Town, . the average atteudaJ?ce on which is 132. Efforts 
hail ed as most interestina to thcl' p:osperity o.f our wcsrern ~cnt would not have lllSl5!-ed upon , an ima ge bemg mtrotfuc~d, are making to establish schools throughout the colony.- L<m-
Jand which will be fi " t d £ h · te . mto the school, nor that idolatrottS pr ayers &bould be used m d m la. 
' ne t to a gr~ cgree rom is-en i,>n e.- it, had he continued in the super int endence, '~Th'e Lancas- on or • 
------ terian boys' school," Dr. , K. says, "is on~ of our direction Engl.and cootail-is I0,000 leagues of toads, 1,.500 leagues of 
T he National Anti-Masonic Convention y day unani'- only because I myself thought it advisable to witbdra1v, on canal s, and l, 200 leagues of rail-roads. The territory of 
tnously nominated ILLIAM W1&T of Maryland, for tbe office account of the bad disposition of the ungrateful master of it." France is twice more extensive than that of England, and h;.s 
of President, and Av.os ELLMAKER, of Pm nsylvania, for the Th0e boys' classical school and the Lancasterian girls' school only 1,500 l~agues of roads, 500 lcaglleS of canals, and 4-0 
office of Vice President of the Unit~~ Sta s. '}'he vote was were still under the superintendence of Dr. Korck, Mr. leagues of rail-roads. 
taken by hallot, and the result is thus stated in tbe Patriot:- Hildner also had · an independent school at Syra, af about 250 The Liverpool Times states that ·Mr. Cbru·Jes Butler (au-
For Prc&-ident, William irt of Maryland, recei_ved 108 children, which was very flourishing. · thor of the "Reminiscences,") bas been appointed Kin 's-
out of 111 votes, and for tee Presid Pnt, Amos E L:nak r of We are not yet' ac9uaintcd with any one i111tance, in which Counsel , Mr. Butler is the first Ro man Catholic raisedgw 
l'eo115Jlvania, rece~ved 108 ,-, A vote was then tak.ea d-e- 4 tpe iavc~\ Qf Greew has interfered tMrectJv with the I that rank in England since tl}e passing Qf the .Th:,Epf' R;lf 
P le King of Terrors, thou nrt h r 1 
In all th dark nrray; 
Dut 'tis the li11i119 w p nnd £ ar 
B neath thin iron way :-
Dring flowers and crown the early d 
Their hour of' bondag p ; 
!Jut wo for th ho mourn and dr ad, 
And linger till th last. 
OBSERVER. 
TN n LE TOB Oil 1:&'\ 'EOIS PRACT ALLJFE:-Thcfol-
lowing rules w re giv n by the late Mr. Jefferson, in a letter 
f advice to his nam ~.1kc, Thom:i Jcfforson mith, in 1_825. 
1. Nev r put ff till to -morro what yeu ca1 do to-day. 
2. Never troubl others for what yo u can <lo yourself. 
3. N v r spend your n oncy Lefore you hav ~t •. 
4. cv r buy what you do I ot want bccau e 1t ,s cheap. 
5. !'rid costs us m r than hun ger, thirst and cold. 
6. , e uev r r pent of liaving atrn too lit le. 
7. othing is tron bl . onlc that we do willin~ly. 
H ow nrnch pain linvc tl,o sc evils cost us which Jlever 
happen d. 
9. Tak things always by their mooth hand){). 
10. When angry, count. ten bl:forc you . peak, if very angry, 
n hundred. 
• MOUNT VERNON 
FEMALE SE MI NARY 
AND BOARDING SCHOOL. 
T HE undersigned will open a Seminary for the receptioa of Young Ladies, on ll!lo7Ulay the. ~th of Nov.iber iiut, 
on tbe following extensive plan, compns mg all the &0fol and 
high er branche requi it_e for all the useful and practlcal pur,. 
poses of Female Educatwn. 
Introductory Class.-Rcading, Spelling, '\\ ri t~ng and Arith• 
metic, - - - - $3 ·per quarter, 
Middle Class.- The abo, ·e with En glish Grammar, Ar.cient 
and l\1odcrn Geograp hy $4 per quarter. 
._Tunior Class.-Chro nofogy , Ancient _and l\1odcrn llistory. 
Rh eto r ic, Logic, Compo sition, Natural and Moral Philoso,. 
phy, Astronom . and Chemistt·y, - $6 per quarter. 
Senior Class.-Review of Arithrncti e, Grammar, Geogra.. 
phy, Chrono log)'., Histo~·y, R}1etori,i! !-,ogic, Pl1ilosophy, ~s-, 
tronomy, Chemistry: with Compo s1t10n, Uota\1y, Elocuhoa 
and Bdlcs Lettrc s, $8 per quarter. 
Th re will be a pub lic examination and Exhibition at the 
close of every term. Any sch olar may enter either cla~41, and 
pur uo all, or sucl, particulai; studies as may- be desired. I 
is suppo ~cd that 1t will generally require two quarters in 
cln ~, to obtain a tl orough ltnowlcdge of all the branch• 
namc'd in th e rcgubr course, mm' h ho"' ver wil~ depend o 
th e capacitie s, au· inmcnts and ability of the pupils. 
Di plomas will b conf'•rr cl on tho se who pur sue the regular 
cou rse of stndiC'S2 ' nd &usi!tin a g o~ examin ation. 
• , :cR Ts.~ The i ~t way of kc pin g a se ·rct, i , to for-
g t. it as soon as communicated. You may ha,•• eon~idcrablc 
r putation for confid •nee i11 thi s matter, thus ca$ily acquir ·d. 
'lh only re worth knowing iu thi . life i how on' man 
C ntrivcs to b better than another : all the f !>t is mere al• 
chemy. 
D egrees will ~I>":<> b • conft>rrcd on thos who distingui . 
th •msdY in a partia l. eour e. Premiums will also be award-
{! to the two scholars in c;ich lass that shall sustain the but 
•x· mina.tion. 
H v. I rof( sor Sr11.1mp,..·, ~ · t l ~ E · • 11 J B T are appom ec t 1e xamim,ag 
D
on. · · noll~As, · Committee. 
r . , •URR 1 
Th e i1 port~ ure of an In stitt tion of tl1is kind (which is in• 
nd u to be p 1m.m nt 1w, ) and the ndvantr. ges Mount 
Vernor po s !.~~, fo1· it.; c tnbh shm nt, are, it is prcsumC'd, 100 
w ,Jl known t · n cd en umeration. , e shail only say1 that it 
i )1.:al hy and pleasant pla~c,· ucnr the centre of the State, 
and in th vicinity of K nyon College. 
Purti ular atl1•ntio11 will be paid to tl1e morals, habits, and 
uccomplish1 n of those com~ittcd to our charge. · 
E. ALLING, 
Mount Ver11on, 0 ~. 7.-t.f' l\lR S. ALLING. 
SCHOOL 
FOR · OUNG LADIES. 
MRS. C. SA PORD n-spcotfully informs her fricndn . and the publi ·, that 1\1is, D. Wrn1,ww h~ taken charge 
of her . hool, wbo , ·m devote l1cr-atte 1ti n to th e im,truc tio1 
of Young Ladi h1 all the s li.d Lr:mchr .- of F .mak :E. 
tio11.-R •ading, , vritin , 'ran~ma r, o -ra1)hy, ./\ritl im ti , 
Uh •toric·, I i~ ory, Natural and Moral Pl,ilo sop11y, A~trono- -
1 y and the . of the Globe • l 1ricc of Tuition from twc 
to three dvllars per quarter. 
A fow scholars ould be accommodated with board tn ou 
family. Others ight procure l>o:ird in rcspcctahlc families 
in the 11c· hborhood. llrice of board , exclu ~ivc of w:l!>hing, 
one dollar p!.!r w ck . 
• The F ll Tenn will commence on tl1cfirst Monday i · 
October nc1:t. C. SANFORD. 
N. B. All boolo, used in the s;chool furnis hed if reques ted. 
, Avp t l , l 1. 
OllSl~RVElt 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAl' , AT 
GAA!BIER, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
- ------- I TERM .-Two D olin.rs per annum, if paid in adYance und 
Two D 11.ars aiid .Fifty Cents, if at thti end of six mo~ths. 
.,. subscrip!ions ~·cccivcd f~r a less term than one year. 
. No aper~ d1scontm ucd u_nt1l all ar rea rages :uo paid, excep. 
ut th option of the publishers. · , 
Tho se who may, ish to have their pa1Jcrs discontinued, tire re• 
qu c, ted to _give noti c thereof, at lea t thirty day previous 
to_ th~ c ·1?1ra.hon o~ the t rm of their subscript1011, other 
w1. c, 1t will be conmdcrcd a new eng:i.o-ement . 
.,, 'II All communications rel ative to this papE>r,must be di. 
rccted to tll_c EnITon, (postpaid) Ganwier, Kno:i: Co. Ohi,. 
,. LIST OF AGK 1: TS. , 
" 
" 
Th lemon . yrup, usually sold at fifty c nt i. a bottl e, may ~ 
m~clc mu~li chcapcl'.. . who u a f:l. •al quanti y of i 
w1,l fiud 1l w rth tlmr wb1l to make it. TakC' about ~ po nd 
of lla~ann !'iugar; boil it in ater,do 11 to a quar t ; dro1, · 
th h1te of · n egg o clarify it; strain it; .idd Inc qufll tLr of 
an ou ee of rtar'c acid, or itric acid· 
u,re d ys anJ 1,cc1 
moce o 1c acid . ;\. fow drops of the oil 
it. 
